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Invitation Instead uf Ten.

to
Women
All the world knows of the wonder

ful cure* which have been made by 
Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Com
pound. yet some women do not realize 
that all that is claimed fur it ia abso
lutely true.

If all autTering women could be nnule 
to believe that Mrs. Pinkham cun do 
all she .says she can, their suffering 
would bv at an end, for they would 
at once profit by her advice and be 
cured.

There Is no more pussling thing than 
that women will suffer great pain 
month after month when every woman 
knows of Koine woman whom Mrs. 
Pinkham has helped, as the letters 
from grateful women are constantly 
being published at their own request.

Ti same derangements which make 
painful or irregular periods with 
dull backaches uud headaches, and 
dragging-down sensations, presently 
develop into those serious inflamma
tions of the feminine organs which 
completely wreck health.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites women to 
write freely and confidentially to her 
about their health and get the benefit 
of her great experience with the suf
ferings of women. No living person 
can advise you so well. No remedy in 
tlie world has the magnificent record 
of Lydia K. Pinkham's vegetable Com- 
rouud for absolute cures of female 
Ills. Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn. 
Hass.
Threo Latter» from Ono 
Woman, 
Sought i
Ahf, am! wan ourod of 
Su, ftroaaloa of the Mon- 
soa and Inflammation of 
the Ovaries,

" Dux Miu. Pinkram—I have been 
In b«J a year. Doctora »ay I hava 
fymala weakneaa I have a bad dla- 
•hnrge and tuuch aoraneaa acroaa my 
ovanaa. bearing down pains and hava 
not uienHtrualeA for a year. Doctors »ay 
Die tnenses will nover appear again. 
Rope to hear from you.”—Mns J. F. 
Baows, Holton, Kan» , April 1, 1899.

“Dxar Mas. PiKKUAM— I received 
pour letter. I have taken one bottle 
and a half of your Vegetable Com
pound, and used two package» of your 
Muh, and fe«l itronger and bettor. 
I can walk a few step», but could not 
batore taking your Compound. I »till 
havo ths discharge and aui sore across 
the ovaries, but not so bod. Every 
ono thinks I look better since taking 
EourVegetableCompouud."—Mm J.

Rowx, Holtou, Kana , Aug. 13, 1899.
“ Dxan Maa. Pinkham—I think it la 

my duty to let you know the good that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound haa 
done me. After I took three bottlea, 
men sea appeared, and I began to feel 
stronger and all my pain was gone. 
Yours is the only medicine that ever 
helped me. I am able now to work 
around the house, something I did not 
aspect to do again.”—Mrs J.F.Browm, 
Holton, Kans., Jen. 85, 1899.
Three More Letters from 
One Woman, Relating how 
She was Oured of Irreg
ular Menstruation, Leu- 
oorrhooa and Baokaohe,

“ Dbah Mrs. Pinxmam—I am suffer
ing and need vour aid. I have pains 
In both sides of the womb and a drag
ging sensation in the groin. Men- 
Itruation Irregular and painful ; have 
leucorrhcca, bearing-dow n pains, sore
ness and swelling of the abdomen, 
headache, backache; nervouaneaa, and 
tan neither eat nor sleep."—Mhs. Cah- 
UB Phillip», Anna, Ill., July 19, 1897.

“ Dkar Mrs. Pinkham—I want to 
thank vou fbr what you have done for 
me. when I wrote to you I was a 
total wreck. Since taking your Vege
table Compound, Llvsr Pilla and Sana
tive Wash, mv nerve» are stronger 
ead more sternly than ever before, and 
^gUiackaclie and those terrible paina 

gone. Before I took youi uiedl- 
I weighed lesa than one hundred 

atod thirty pounds. I now weigh one 
hundred and fifty-five pounds. Your 
medicine Is a godsend to poor weak 
women. I would like to ask you why 
I cannot have a child. I have been 
married nearly three years.”—M hs Car
mi» Phillips, Anna, Ill., Dec. 1, 1897.

*' Dkar Mrs. Pinkham—I did juat as 
{ou advised ine, ami now I sm the 

anpy mother of a fine baby girl. I 
believe I never would have had her 
without your Vegetable Compound ”_
Mbs Cabhib Phillips, Anna, Ill., Jan 
IT, 1699.
Proof that Falling of the 
Womb Is Overoome by 
Lydia F. Pinkham's Vege
table Oompound.

“Dbah Mrs. Pinkham — When I 
Wrote to you some time ago, I had 
been suffering from falling of tha 
womb for many years without obtain
ing relief. Was obliged to wear a 
bandage all the time; also had bad 
headache and backache, felt tired and 
worn out. After taking six bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
Jound and four boxes of Liver Pills, I 

Iscarded my bandage and have not 
had to wear it since. I am entirely 
oured "—Mrs. J. p. Troutman, Box 44. 
Hamilton, Ohio.

“Dkar Mrs. Pinxham—For nearly 
two years I was unable to work. 1 
was very weak and could not stand on 
mv feet but a few minutes at a time. 
Tne doctors said I hud falling and in
flammation of the womb. I began to 
use Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound, and after using five bottles I 
feel like a new woman."—Mrs. P. N. 
Bi.akk, Confluence, W. Va.
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At a reqnest of the legislative com

mittee of the Ohio Federation of Lalmr 
a bill has been introduced in the Ohio 
legiKlnture providing for equal wages 
for men and women.

In the census building a great room 
is now the scene of bustling activity, 
the work of preparing portfolio» for 
use by enumerator» in the wining 
count of the population being fairly 
under way. These portfolios, of whit- 
ish-brown pasteboard, hinged together 
with black oloth. are IN inches long 
and 10 wide and tied with four seta of 
tape. The ta;>e used is uot that "red 
tape’’ which to the ordinary mind sig- 
uities circumlocution and delay. I Im 
law requires aja-ed in the census of 
1900 ami coinniou every day white cot
ton tape will fasten the schedule-tilled 
portfolios in their round from habita
tion to habitation. For convenient, ac
curate and rapid enumeration the Uni
ted States has been divided into 300 
supervisors* districts, and these in turu 
into about 50.000 enumeration dis
tricts, or E. D.’s. uh they are called in 
the census otlice. Each of the 60,000 
enumerators ia yet to bo appointed, ho 
on the portfolios a blank space in left 
for his name.

The last census found the unhappy 
enumerator loaded down with from 10 
to 13 schedules, each having volumin
ous instructions, to master which re
quired considerable mental ability and 
power of memory. That census was 
taken under a law which required enu
merators to ask many obnoxious ques
tion». The census act of 1900 happily 
for all doos not require these disagree
able queries.

Four schedules, not 10, cover enu
merator’s inquiries in 1900; schedules 
requiring information almut popula
tion, vital statistics, manufactures and 
agriculture, lu cities the enumerator 
will seldom need the agricultural, or 
in the rural districts the manufacturing 
schedule, so he will infrequently carry 
more than three.

A general realisation by American 
citizens of their |xirsonal interest in a 
successful prosecution of the canvass 
by this white-tajie army should arouse 
■entiments of local interest and pride 
in each enumeration district citizen 
would conceru themselves alstut tin 
selection of their registrar aud local 
arbiter.

The white-tape army should be made 
up of men of a high standard. They 
should be quick, competent, courteous, 
tactful and truthful.

('«»■mopolla Nawinlll.
The Gray’» Harbor, Wash., Commer

cial Company’s sawmill plant at Cos
mopolis, employes 6U0 men, with lot) 
men working on improvements; has a 
*31,000 monthly payroll; haa a me»» 
house that takes care of 400 men; 
scores of dwellings for rent to employes 
at a nominal sum, and which, in con
nection with the plant, presents nearly 
a mile of frontage on Chehalis river. 
The company ia now constructing a 
new planing mill, a l»>x factory, a tank 
factory, a finished lumber storing shed, 
new dry kilns. and making numerous 
other additions. During 1HU9 its out
put was 45,000,000 feet of lumta-r ami 
90,000,000 shingles.

Sen IJons Wanted.
J. E. W. Macfarlaud, superintendent 

of the new oil and guano factory, at 
Astoria, Or., is going to try an experi
ment this Hummer, that will meet til«- 
approval of the fishermen and the tiidl
ing interests generally. He will be 
willing to pay a good price to fisher
men for all the sea lions that they may 
kill, as he believes that he can extract 
oil from them profitably, for they are 
always very fat when they ooms into 
the river. The matter will be brought 
up at the next meeting of the Fisher
man’» Union for discussion.

to ci;rk a coi.i> in onk dat 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove’» signature 
is on each box. 26c.

The pay of the operative» in the em
ploy of the Nonantuin and Newton 
Worsted Companies wax advanced 10 
per cent. Thia means an actual in
crease and not a re« tor a ton. It affects 
»bout 000 hands.

Northwest Note«.
Polk county. Or., has 2,64)8 voters 

of them, 1,150 have registered.
La Grande, Or., has a school |s>pulti. 

tion of 1,877 between the ages of 4 an<l 
30.

Miss Oza Waldrop, actress, is tha 
daughter of Rev. Joe Waldrop, o( 
Prineville, Or.

Walter Benn, a Siletz Indian, is 
under lainds at Toledo, Or., to answer 
a charge of grand larceny.

A number of strangers are investigat
ing the timber resources in the moun
tain» west of Pedee.

Papers throughout Oregon are still 
urging voters to register. More than 
half of them ye uot yet on the book».

A. J. Smith 1» said to have given 
option to parties on hits 32 acres of 
oyster on Qyster bay, Wash., the 
price to be *16,000.

The Brownsville, Or., Times says 
the ('alapoola river continues to make 
inroads on land iu the eastern part of 
town, though the water is not high.

Tacoma druggists have organized a 
society which will join the Retail 
Druggists’ Association of America, 
One of its objects is to prevent the sale 
of patent medicines aud drugs iu de
partment store».

A. F. Garr is a Toledo, Or., man 
who went to the residence of his wile, 
from whom he had separated, and 
“while she was absent at church, 
broke oven the door with an ax, loaded 
a wagon with what he wanted and took 
it away.” Mr». Garr will take legal 
proceeding» against him.

Claud Bullock, a young tnan of 20 
years, of Wenatchee, Wash., accidental
ly shot himself in the left side. He 
died from the injuries.

Miss Roth, a Hoquiam, Wash., 
nurse, has entered the government ser
vice, and will leave at once for the 
Philippines.

Nineteen schisil teachers are employ
ed by I «a Grande. The four male teach
ers are paid an average ot *76 per 
month, but the female teachers get 
but *44.

A Seventh Day Adventist is giving 
Bible readings at Hilgard, Or. With 
the aid of a chart, he is endeavoring to 
illustrate and trace the prophecies of 
Daniel,

Referee L. It. Shepard sold the 394- 
acre Walling farm in Spring valley, 
Polk county, Or., to W. M. Toner, fot 
*7,000. The other bidders were D. G, 
Henry and J. L. Purvine, th» lowest 
bid being *4,000.

The city council of Pomeroy, Wash., 
has passed an ordinance that no gate 
o|>«uin0 on to a sidewalk in that city 
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Hloh Claims la tha Mlontllhs Country— 
Aasthwtlrlsm Iu Mining Camps.

Some one imid that man first work* 
for bread, then for buttor on hi» bread, 
and will «lliaust himself to get sugar 
on the butter. There 1» a great deal of 
truth iu the remark; at least as far as 
miners are concerned They waut the 
bent when they have the price. They 
are uot so exacting so far as flowers 
aud perfumes go. They are not aesthic 
iu their tastes and iueliuatious, but 
they want good clothing, giaxi bourd, 
good magazines and books aud good, 
comfortable homes or lodgings. They 
can rough it when necessary, take 
their bacon uud bean» us tlieir every 
day diet, sleep where night overtakes 
them aud never whini|xir, growl or 
grumble at their far«. They »re min
ers and take life as they find it, not 
as they would wish it to lie. Of 
course, they enjoy their bread, but will 
take butter on it if they can get It, and 
will have the sugar if It doesn't cost 
too much.

But a miner’s life, and hl» cuHtorn 
and habits do not lead him in tint 
direction of aestheticism. He is a gen
tleman, but uot a dude. He may lie a 
little rough in his ways and liliint in 
nis language, at times, well-meaning 
and kind-hearted and iliHpoeed to do 
the right tiling under ull circum
stances. lie may a]>t>car stern and un
yielding, but it should lai borne ill 
iniixl that tiie miner is forced to meet 
and overcome stern and apparently un
yielding conditions in his daily avoca
tions. These conditions often tlud ex
pression in hi» demeanor.

Not Gnud fur Poor Men.
Fred Smedeinan, an old time Seattle 

man, who has sp«>ut the past 18 mouths 
in Atlin, B. C., aud ono of the pioneer» 
who blazed the trail into that section, 
returned to Seattle a couple of days 
ago, en route to St. I’aul. .Mr. Slued»- 
man will return to Seattle in a few 
weeks and go from here to tlie new gold 
Held» iu tiie Ua|ie Nome district in 
April. In Atlin lie lias several mining 
pro|wrtiea, but »;»<aks in very conserva
tive terms of the district. He Hays:

“it is not a ’¡»Mir man's camp' in 
any sense of the word, but will take 
money to develop the country. Money 
will Im- made, generally K|x>aking. only 
by large concerns who have secured 
and are securing strings of claim» to be 
worked on a large scale with hydraulic 
plants.”

ltlrlt Mln«*« In Nontlirrn Oregon.
The Kubli Bros., of Jacksonville, 

Or., who own the Golden Standard 
mine, situated on Gall's crock, near 
Gold Hill, have arranged to »tart work 
on their property the present week 
with a force of 12 men. For the pres
ent they will use the old and thrifty 
two-stamp mill, which ha» reduceil so 
much rich ore for them in tlie past, 
but ill'* liaye decided to replace it, 
and have secured a l()-stainp mill, 
with 60U-poun<l stamps, which they 
will change to 60()-]>>und stain|s<, »nd 
hate iu running order iu tlie near 
future,
has also been plautied. 
shall be carried out this mine ia ex
pected to enter the list of large pro
ducer» iu Southern Oregon.

Usnsral Trede Dial rlbulls» Has Show»
Tei.dsn.-y tu Bspaml.

Bradstreet's says
Relieved from the hampoiiug effects 

of stormy weather, general trade distri
bution has shown a tendency to expand 
this week, prices of many staples are 
firmer and higher, aud generally there 
is u better tone than noted lor some 
weeks. Easily holding first rank iu 
the matter of speculative activity, cot
ton early in the week touched the high
est level, not only for the present sea
son, but for at least six years past.

Wool is rather weaker, following the 
drop In prices at th» lain.lou sale, ami 
the rather slower demand from Ameri
can manufacturer».

lly another of the short swings which 
have distinguished w heat prices for a 
long time past, quotations have been 
advanced this week to the level touched 
some time ago.

Hoot and shoe manufacturers are 
actively employed, aud leather Is llrui, 
but hide» are weaker or lower at most 
markets.

Building materials lire firm, except 
at cities where lalsir troubles are ap
prehended.

The industrial situation is rather 
irregular, owing partly to the com
bined strike and lo. k-out of 60,000 
building bunds, building material 
woikers ami machinists at Chicago, 
ami partly to isolated strikes of small 
numbers of men throughout the 
country,

Wheat, including flour, shipments 
for tlm week aggregate 4,308,768 bush 
els, against 3,6(13,387 bushel» last 
week, 4,398,821 bushels the corre- 
s|H>n<ling week of 1899, and 4,844,761 
bushels iu 1H9H.

Business failures in the United State» 
for the work number 189, against 173 
last week. 177 in thia week a year ago, 
247 iu 1898, 227 in 1897 and 283 iu 
1890.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Dr. Alexander Edlngtou. a dirtia 
fulih#d gradual of Edluburgb 
ft“» Howdir.«torofth.B..«»Hviÿ*l 
institute al Grahsmstown .>*•» 
Africa, ha. cultivated a ungu. which, 
when administered iu a liq***1' 
locusts, produce, a fatal dim»», rapid 
ly destroying tiie i*»t» Iu (
swarm. Three great ,*BU*‘*
ravaging th. fields we.e recently . 
tirely destroyed In this inauuer wlthl 
a week,

Our Nallua's
The material »-»Uh and .tr.nglh ü**' 

nation I. in ......... <»*” **•’’"» 1u,'r" ,
metals, ju.l a- lb- wraith of. human tain« 
Iles III a useful . ........«ch l,?”*;,,*v ‘ .
worked yours, irv II......... ....  - » •
HHt,,. It will reim»» 
Improve the appelli- ami rur. ion.ll) « 
lion, <ly«|>«'pkitt und blliuu«n*,»>-

Hrldgr llunird WHh Fl0«irl.Hr•
A novel method <>» d.-stoyiug • 

W.sxlen bridge ha» recently b.en t'i*’< 
with complet« success W eight-.l 
wires are piaceri acro.» certain Imam» 
and heated by menus ol electricity, the 
wires bum their way through th« woo l, 
aided by tiie weights, and the bridge 
fall».

thousand pliinilier» and 6,000 
on a 

•trike or under orders to »trlk« against 
the new rules of the Building Contra, t- 
ufn' CoUtM'il.

Two ____
lalairvra in Chicago uni either

Extensive development work 
aixl when it

Klvh Kluiidlk« Clnhns.
FeclinnH of Gold Run Gulch in the 

Klondike are yielding *1,000 per lineal 
(.Hit of (lie claim. One olaim in th» 
tweuti«», for wihch the owners asked 
*600,000 some time ago, bul did not 
sell, is yielding an exceptionally fine 
return. Not lieing able to sell it, tlie 
owners set to work with seven men 
and without tixiwers have shown up 
*75,000 ami uot over 100 feet of the 
600-foot claim has lieeu touched. A 
Hection of 45 feet of th» claim yielded 
*7,000, *1,000 and over per lineal foot, 
and the owneil claim that they will re
ceive more than *300,000 from tlie 
ground included in tlie claim area.

ftalns IteerOt Mines.
The late heavy rains and th» freehnts 

following them in some of the »actions 
of Southern Oregon and Northern Cali
fornia, esjiecially along tiie Klamath 
river, have cleared away large bodies 
of tailings and rock piles and other 
debris that have accumulated in the 
past few months. This has been most 
beneficial to the miner» along the 
whole length of the river. The mines 
along the Klamath river which have 
produced big in tlie past are receiving 
special attention now.

Klrli Ntrlb» In .lusepblne County.
L. Brownin, who at one time owned 

the Greenback miue, in Joaephine 
county, has »truck a very rich ledge 
near Leland, f<* which he haa been 
made a very large offer, but declinea to 
diR[K>He of the property. The rock ia 
rich in gold, and the farther he goea 
into the earth the richer the ledge, 
which ia two feet wide.

A good preparation for tha toilet 
made by grating two teaspoonsful 
white Castile soap, three or four 
orris resit, powdered, and a handful 
oatmeal. Let all souk together in 
cupful of warm water for a couple 
hour»; then add a few teaspoonsful
this preparation to tlie water iu which 
you bathe. It ia cheap, and good for 
the skin.

is 
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Silver spoons and fork» may lie kept 
bright when used daily by soaking 
them in strong borax water for a few 
hour». The water should lie at a boil
ing heat when the ail ver is put in it.

A beautiful natural park ha» been 
offered Han Antonio, Texas. Gue con
dition attached is that “no beer or in
toxicating liquor of any kind shall lie 
sold, given away or drank on or u|s>n 
anv part of said promises.” If this 
condition is violated, then the property 
returns to the state university. The 
city council hesitates to accept it on 
these conditions, and the Liquor Dealer 
observe» that “it would have been 
more in keeping with propriety to have 
given it to the W. C. T. U.”

fee In Royal Realdence«.
The stores of ice at Windsor, Osborne 

■nd Balmoral are very large. At 
Windsor there is storage room for 
about 500 tons. There the supply i- 
olitHined from the lake beneath the 
north terrace, from Frogmore, 
from the lake between Frogmore 
Virginia water. Ice is not only 
lavishly in the royal kitchen,
also for reducing tha temperature of 
her majesty’» apartment» in hot weath
er. Then it ia packed In pretty wooden 
bucket» and stood in th» OraplaoM.—•

aixl 
and 

UHOil 
but

fl HOTED JUDGE SAVED
Had Catarrh Niue Year»—All

BV PERUNfl
Doctors Failed.

»•attle Merkels.
Onions, new, *2 25(42.60 per sack, 
lettuce, hot house, 40c jxir dux. 
l'otatoes, new, *18(420.
Beets, per sack. 76(4 H6c.
Turnips, |s>r sack, 60c,
Carrots, ¡»er sack, 60c.
I’arHiiips, per sack, 76 <4 85c.
Cauliflower, 76e(<t*l per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, 

*1.00(4 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, *1 25(4 1.60 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter—Creamery, 81c per pound; 

dairy, 17 <4 22c; ranch, 20c )a<r pound.
Eggs—16 (4 16c.
Cheese—Native. 16c.
Poultry—13(4 14c; dressed, 14(4 15c.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, *12.00; 

choice Eastern Wanhiugtou timothy, 
*18.00(4 19.00

Corn—Whole, *28.00; cracked, *23; 
fe«>il meal, *23.

Barley—Rolled <>r ground, ¡mt ton, 
*20;

Flour—Patent, per li»rrel, *8.15; 
blended straights, *3 00; California, 
*3 buckwheat flour, *6.00; gra
ham, ¡sir barrel, *8.00; whole wheat 
flour, *8.00; rye flour. *3.80(44.00.

Millstuff»—Bran, per ton, *13.00; 
■hurts, per ton, *15.00.

Feed—<’hopped feed, *20.00 per ton; 
middlings, |H-r toll, *20; oil cake meal, 
par toll. *3o oo.

I'reah Meats—Choice diesscd ImmiI 
steers, 7 Si (4 Sc; cows, 7c; mutton 8c; 
)Hirk, 7*v<", trimmed, Wc; veal, 8*1(4 
10c.

llama—Large, 18c; small, 13 *4; 
lireakfast bacon, 12 '»c; dry salt sides, 
8c. *

Portland M«rkat.
Wheat — Walla Walla. 6l(462c; 

Valley, 62c; Bluestem, 64c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, *3.00; graham, 

*2.60; superfine, *2.10 per barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 85(4 80c; dioic* 

gray, 34c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, *144416.00; 

brewing, *17.00(4 17.50 per ton.
Mi 11s tuffs—Bran, *13 per ton; mid

dlings, *19; shorts, *16; chop, *14 pel 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, *9(410; clover, *7(4 
7.50; Oregon wild hay, *6(47 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 60(4 65c; 
seconds, 42'a «t 46c; dairy, 3O(437*»c; 
Store, 25 *8 (g 32 t|C.

Eggs— 11° P*"r doxen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 18c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per jxmnd.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, *8.60(0 
4.60 per dozen; hens, *5.00; springs, 
*2 60(08.60; geese, *0.50(47.50 for old; 
*4.60(46.60; ducks. *6.00(46.60 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 10(4 llo per 
pound.

Potatoes—50<465c per sack; sweet», 
2 (4 2^40 per pound.

Vegetable*—Beets, *1; turnips, 90c; 
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, l ‘»o per pound; par»ui|si, *1; 
onions, *1.60(42.26; carrots, *1.

Hops—3 (4 8c per |s>uud
Wool—Valley, 12(4 18c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8(4 14c; mohair, 27(4 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Grose, Imst sheep, wether» 
ami ewes, 4*40; dressed mutton, 7(4 
7 *»c per pound; lainlsi, 7,’icper pound.

Ilogs—Gross, choico heavy, *5.00; 
light and feeders, *4.60; dressed, 
*6.00(46.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, *4.00(04.50; 
cows, *8.50(04.00; dressed beef, 65» (4 
7?ic l>er |smnd.

Veal—Large, 6*«(47»mail, 8<4 
9c |H,r pound.

Tallow—5(46'¿c; No. 3 and gfeaso, 
(4 4c per pound.

Nun Franflliflo Market.

Wool—Spring—Nevada, 12 (415c pel 
pound; Eastern Oregon, 12(416c; 
ley, 20(422c; Northern, 10(4 12c.

Hop»—1899 crop, 11 <418c
pou nd.

Butter — Fancy creamory 
do seconds, 19(420c; fancy dairy, 17 
(418c; do seconds, 15(4 Hlo per pound.

Eggs—Store, 18‘ic; fancy ranch, 
16c.

Millstuffs — Middling», *17.00 (4 
20.00; bran, *12.00(413.00.

Hay—Whoat *7.00(49.50; wheat and 
oat *7.00(49.00; best barley *5.50(4 
7.50; alfalfa, *6.00(4 7.60 per ton; 
straw, 80(445c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 75(485c; 
gon Burbanks, 65c(4 1.00; river 
banks, 40(4 70c; Salinas Burbanks, 
80c (41.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
*2.76(43.25; Mexican limes, *4.00(4 
5.00; California lemons 75c(4*1.60; 
do choice *1.76(42.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, *1.60(0 
2.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom
inal; I’ersian date», 6(06par 
nound.

V al

pe»

3 Io;

Oro- 
Hur-

THV AI.I.KNB KK»T K*«M.
A iHiwder Io !»»• sliak«"« Inle the •••"e* 

At till» n-UHiin velir tert Irvl ••'ill' ll, nrr- 
voiin Hii<l unt it vgii ItGTt*
num rt I ng t«<l <»r uglil •I»«**, try AH«n • 
I’lmt It ivrIb Mini «■»•infortM inMkrti
»»Iking <•»•) Cure» .wells» and •••■aimx 
f.i l l.li.ltr» mid isllon« »|hi!« Itslie»'-' 
<orn« »nd bunt...........  all p«X> »'"i >■ • ' "
t»m cure for Chilblains. H weal Ing. d»’n)» «r 
(ro.tr.l lr..| Wr h»ve evsr thirty •'•'•"••"¡J 
trstliminlals. Try 11 held ev »1
griiggi-i- and -Lor »tar»» HN ■' ■■ ’’ ni
|.a< Ehss F IlKE Address, Allen H Olm
sted, 1.» Buy. N. Y.

Employ«« of tha American Hide aixl 
Leather Uoinpiuiy'» tauuerlea at Ism
ail, Mass , wlxi have been on » strike, 
returned to work, the different*» hav
ing been settled by arbitration.

CATAKICII CANNOT UH Ct'MKO

With local application», aa tb*r cannot reach 
the seat uf the 4 araar < aiarrh Is a bhwJ or 
eunatitutlmial di»« aaa, and in oMar tu < ur» H 
you inuat ink’’ internal rcmadivi tlail a < a 
larrh < nr«’ Is taken internally .and actsdl racily 
on the bloud and inu<Oo« aurlaceg Hall's < a 
tarili t urn Is nut a uua« k medicine It was 
prescribed by one of the brat physicians in this 
country lor years, and laa regular prearrlptlon 
It In o»’in|M-ae.| of tlie l»rat toni« « known. <x»nt 
Idnrd with the txai blood purifiers, acting db 
rvctlyou the mucous surra* « « The perfect 
Combination of the two Ingrvdlrnla Is what pro 
du> rssa< h wonderful results iu curingoataxrb. 
de nd for testimonials, free

F J < IIKS hi 4 ( <»., Propri , Toledo, O. 
Hohl by druggists, price 75»
Halls Family Pills aro lb« beat.

In Genneral Kobla-'» expedition In 
tlie laland» of Luxon, Leyte aud Kau.ar, 
tn hi ps from tlie two rvgimeut» 
occupied nine towns and placed 
000 bales of hemp on the market.

I never used so quick a rurr ss 
Cure (or <’onsumptn.ii. J 11 
1171, .Seattle, Well , Nov.

A SIGNIFICANT LETTER.

h*ie 
160,-

» Pi«<>'«
J. 11 Palmar, Bui 

S, Imift.

New York City, Feb. 15, 19<>0.
My Dear Carlton:— 1 know it will 

please you to learu that my lH>im.w»rd 
journey Innn San Francisco was more 
than pleusant. Ou« striking feature 
(hut added very much ta> my comfort 
was th« dining car service on the |<|o 
Grande Western ami the Denver A- Itio 
Grande. This ia th« finest service of 
tins description 1 have ever seen any
where, either in thia country or abroad; 
til« food aixl cooking was all that could 
I»’ desired, uud at very nxsh-rat« price». 
If you happen to know the Rio Grande 
Western people, I wish you would »ay 
to them that it will afford me the 
rieatcst pleasure at all times to liaar 
testimony anywhere to the alsne facta.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) J. ADDISON BAKER. 2nd.

(-all labs Trlt.un. |
Tlie Rio Grande Western Railway 

now ojieratee through Pullman sleeping 
call between San Francisco and Chi
cago, without change. The route via 
Salt Lake City is unequalled in attrac
tiveness and wealth of novel interest. 
Three through trains dally. Write for 
information, rates, etc., to J. D. Mans- 
Held, General Agent, 253 Washington 
street, Portland, Ore., or Geo. W. 
Heintz, General I'asseuger ageut, Salt 
latke City.

A Hag Full of Hraath.
The “pneuw. topher,” an Austrian 

Invention for enabling miuers, firemen 
etc., to breathe when snrrounded by 
after damp, »moke or noxious fume» 
uf any kind, comists of an air tight 
rubber bag containing a steel latttle of 
pure oxygon at a preH»ure of loo liter», 
and a metal protected glass laittle con’ 
taining a 25 per cent »elutionof caustic 
soda. The oxygen can he admitted by 
a hand screw into the bag and drawn 
into the mouth through a rubber tube, 
the none beiug closed by a dip. The 
turn of another handscrew breaks the 
glass laittle, allowing the caustic soda 
to flow out and lie abaorlied by a kuitted 
network in the bag to absorb the car
bonic aoidaxhaled, allowing the oxygen 
to be rebreathed, the apparatus being 
capable of furnishing oxygen enough to 
last from thirty to uiuety minutes, ■» 
has lweu attested by numerous »xiieri- 
uieuts. *

Hasarduus Huslnsaa,
Lifo Insurance Agent (filling out ap

plication)— Your geueral health 1» 
g<s>d, is it uot?

Applicant—Never had a sick day in 
my life.

Agent—Um I You do not contem
plate entering upon auy hazardous un
dertaking, I HUp|M>«e?

Applicant—Well, yes, I am afraid 1 
do. I am going to get married next 
’’ ednesday.—London Answers.

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

bowol. O|»«n\ am/lM, wH|C%í¿rrX
▼ lolent phjffilo or pill doIboii I«•nHN.ihoRt, ruBlvhl. m »I picrici
bowöl. clear and claan la to JSt 1 ' I ha

CANOY
CATHARTIC —

M^*aaaant, Palatable. Potent Tastens»»« *v_<»

KEEP TOUR BLOOD OLEAD

YOUNG MEN!
H Ib» oil V <>k«y Rpeclflv II
rati«* bnw -know* H h»» r«»r failed lo cure, no f"»m i*/«.» »«»ng «taiHlln» RmiiI*»
PrvvMUe atrL t.sL*-^ *" ** *• •l*ol’»tety safe,

ra,‘ 60 Ub»n withoii* liiconve SSI, h. îrrJ.SHÎqU*7»,l>1"*»-», raieç.»« »m

'XnmMr wm m WAS O).. chb»««, IU.

HOH GEORGE KERBTEN, OF CHICAGO.
lion. George Kersten, a well-known Justice of the Pea< », of (’hx ago says
••/ w«s at fileted with catarrh for nine yean. My catarrh a»s 

located chiefly In my head. I tried many remedies w Ithout sn//. 
/ applied to several doc ton, but they were not able to cure me. I 
learned of the remedy, 1‘eruna, through the dally newspapers. Alter
taking the remedy for IK weeks I was entirely cured. I consider my 
cure permanent, as It has been two and a half yean since I » as cured."

Any man who wishes perfect health 
must be entirely free from catarrh, 
('«tarrh is w»ll-uigh universal, almost 
omnipresent. Peruna is the only abso
lute safeguard kuown. A cold is the 
l>«gii>ning of catarrh. To prevent odds, 
to cure colds, is to cheat catarrh out of 
its victims. Paruna not ouly cures 
catarrh, but prevents it.

All famliiee should jiroids thra- 
selve» with a copy of Dr. Hsrtn.sga 
free b<»>k «utltled "Winter i »tsrrh " 
I bis ixrok ixmsist» of seien Irx-turre o 
catarrh and la grippe d-liiered »t Tbs 
Hartman Kanttarium. lt ceutaini ti» 
latest iuformatlon <>u tn« trrstui-nt <4 
catarrh disease». Add ress Dr. Bert
man, (xdumbus. Ohio.

AN APPEAL TO HUMANITY GENERALLY
w* n*«*1 B00l«(«nc0 1« M«»*«»cli*t te the w«rM th« OMATBST REMI DY that

bM pr**>*»€0<l. aitl you »rr.l <mt »»»hIbik« Io «0HH rolkst lor yuor»«lf «nd I («Mi
tbrwffc 5UANSON S DROPS."

RM g* ■ ■ OOF P A« Mi rely aa tha American S’aw h*«eoa-
nClVlLU I O W rX Cb l<v b quered and »111 conquer all that W»* 

It. aowill ' S DM'ihi'1 unfailingly conquer all dlaeaaea like ttteaumatlaan, Sciatka. S««ralpa. 
ImmUc«. Cntarrh «4 ail hlWa. ASTHMA. Dyapepala. Hactax-b«, NwylMtnrti SartoutaeM. 

Heart Wtaknm, loaibed»«, ILaracba, Craaplag Numbnr*«. HrombKa, 
Liv«r «nd bMnay Trouble», etc., etc.. or any diaraar f't *ht< h v« rrc. 
ornmend II. ‘' g DROPS’ ‘ la the nam« and th« dow M S DRoPS’ >• j»f. 
fectly harn»le»a It <U«a nut contain halk-ylata of b'xla «or upiata«i«aay 
form. Th* Child can uar it an well aa the Adult.

Mead carefully what Mr. I, R- Kmtth, of KI Dorado Spring«, Mo . wrtei 
ua under date of Nov J7, alao Martan Bowera, <4 Caragbar, Ubtot

Noiir*ls LL7 RHEUMATISM
] dn not know b*>w u> »>«pr*ee bow wonderful 1 tblnb rear ’’A

fwM» . - mhs»h i merticin« 1« I »a* Buffer lug itiiauM*!? with MKt'BAIAAIA and i<r»t for
I »nA“» ■ *■* J B tt><>D i b that I w-iuit! have lo div One d«r a lad* ra-ied u- »••«■ ttr and bru -4 M

me an adrertiaement of your Dltora ” I r»a>>:«rd lo try 11 and wnt for a »am* • but’.-* Haw 
l*»n taking II for lb rye Warba and Kara n«»< had an allacb uf Buffering «iurw I Um>K t ba fl rrt d I be 
He*» H ha« aavad my life Thia «ial»m*ni 1« umHitrly true I shall alau late p "»«ur« Il'iwnaam 
lug yuur fur ibe ou re ut MKVMAIsUlA. I. H «Mini

Ki Dorado Spring«. Mm Mu* ff
Tour ••• DHOI*«** rame to band on the llth of laat montb and wa« glad u» rwrrlr» It f t 1 »aamf- 

faring al the lltu* wltb uptoid aaonl»« Tita Aral d«»*a bwliwd tneuul of my pal» on «borl nol.c» 
il>« name of G<m1 for It 11 wl! 1 do ail «*>u aar II will, ami m re Um» I bad aeaarapa t.a b «rr»«t<rtr 
a ban night ea ma I r«>u Id n«>t aleep. Tne worst pain eaa Iu my left leg I n>ul<1 Q t i * t a • i¡to lbw 
•<M>r without suffering great pain lla«e_us«^t four different bind« of mrdlclua for MIIKI W < T IBM 
end go« no relief until I gui your ** A DM«»f*U.” • hlrb ga«e mu !mme-Hgie relief a« al- »<■ » A’-ed

MAHTAN boWKHK Hui U. Caragbar. Ui> line la. m
OA A A VO toMiahl»»qff»r»r»U>fl»»"ll'k<'ni at ieaat a trial, we will «end a aamt'i* be«(ia. gm 
OV MM I 9 paid b; mall fur Ikr. A sample bolt)» »III rvestare you. Al»n. large I-U**a M laant 
g« I tratUM fnrh ««lid by ua and agaut* AL««TB WAlTBU 1» Bae Tserttrry. Don’t va ell ! Writ* a»w!

IWAlkOH HMKIMATIU (1KB <X>.» ta !•« l»ahe •<-. < II l< A WO. I1X.

I.ntrat In ICoar».

Th« latast thing in rose» t» th« po«- 
■«■»tuu of an East Anglian rose grower, 
who, in his catalogue, says that ita 
nam« i» Krugnr. and that it require« 
a warm position aixl much disbuililing.

Mothsrs will find Mrs. Winslow's Booth- 
Il’S Hvmp tlie best remedy lo use for Ibe’r 
Children during th« teething |>eru>d.

Public school» coat Berlin *3,000 a 
year.

They Never Fall.
Almost never. I'eacarrta cure ao large a ¡»er- 

rentage, that they’re guaranteed to cure 
th runic conet I petlou ur money refunded. Drug 
gl«ta, lot , Jib®,

A Gentle Hint.
lie—Ida, ar« you interested in ath

letic s|»>rts?
She (who has waited)—Ye»; I am 

very much interested iu the ring just 
uuw.

Improved Train Kqulpineat.
Th» <J. R. A N. and Oregon Short 

Line hava »<lil«<l a buffet, amoking »nd 
librsry car lo tlieir Portland-Chicago 
through train, and a dining car servio» 
has been insuguaratad. Th» train is 
-quipixxl with tlie l»t«st chair oar», 
dsy ooacli»» »ml luxurious flrst-olaia 
and ordinary sl««p«i». Direct connM- 
tion made at Granger will» Union Pa- 
ciflo, »ml at Ogden with Rio Grand» 
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash- 
¡niton »nd Idaho to »11 Eastern oitica 
kor information, rate», »to., call on 
any O. R. A N. agent, or ad<lr««i W. 
H. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent, 
Portland.

To clean hot water copper boilers, 
get three cents’ worth of oxalio acid at 
your druggist’», put it in a pint bottle 
and till it with cold water. Pour it 
over tlie boiler while it is hot, rubbing 
it down quickly with a cloth, aud pol
ishing it over with a dry pice» of flan- 
u»l. lhe bottle should be marked 

poison. ”

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

rene» sml Wir» Werbe.

•’’’¡‘TI-ANIi WIRB A 1RON WORKBl WIRK 
siel Iren Isiicltig; oitles rsillng. eie. 884 Alder.

Meolitnerg »n<l »up|s||«e.

( (<n': KN,*ÎNKH. HOII.KKH. MA
ciiinvry, «uppiiM. g.|Q filimi . Fur Hand. Of.

c«n?rVvb v<hi°h1'R»L ^o,,T, ANn. Omtoow. 
»"•< tiinerl ’? Jmnraln« in general 
Plows h2i’»,,IK *’?’• koilrr». tank», pump», il«H i ï I1' ,yln*'"*‘ll*- The uVw
•qual|«L k sold by him, la un-

DROPSY Äully
Addr^UH NlBlttOBg. Mountaia Homa Ida.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... WAN try A CT U HKD BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

CORIN WHEAT
Win oul-yl«)d corn; will tnak» th« «amOM 

of in «al; ba« aup«rlor fat t*n inc qualit»«., w!* 
•ulv« th« problem nt fatianlng H •• au4,la‘2 
Ina whoat country; should be kown IB “J 
«¡»ring the «am* «• wb«at «nd will yleia yö« 
&U to 100 bu«h«li per acre; th* «trau aft«f 
thraahed haa an oily «ubatauce tnd lt U 
as good as bay

Fries of «oed 10« pet pound ar •> 
hundred. AddreM __ k_
M. J. 11I1KLDB > CO., Meacew. !«•••*

DR. GUNN’SJrosPILLS
OMK FOR A DOtl. Curs8!rt2» 
Ct»is Kamo. • rin.pl.., furlfr lb« IX.«4. All

x>, 1'r.T.st aniosts... lx.n..< trops er »!«•»%, 
opntlnoe you. will mall samp e free» full lot.iflcj*"• 
8OIA»koco.,rMuxeu. rw x. xlt-r pruzt»»

MANY sick women
Can easily trace their trouble to the bb>od. ba* 
that dou't help, uulcA« they find • retnadf- 

Moore’s Revealed Remedy
Piirlflr. lhe bl.xxt make. sl< k womm 
■nd well. Il.uo per buttle st ths dru» .

flOLB A»aM*
* / f/ Worthing’0”-i. Steam Pu”'P*A-AS •j".,

F"BAn?ls,|'-

--------------- TATI MA H«»*«’ 
»•loan First Rtrret, fortlend. w

Machinery—All Kindi. __ _

8 e ni., Mau r *•«»»■•-— _

FOR SILEI Ull UHLLs menta. At » t-e«*1**; 
dress J. c. It., |,(wtolheo Box I..2, t'unis**1*-dn-ss J. (J. It.,
8»<i|

IMO'IIMATI.O
u a. a.

CURE YOURIHJJ 
fee IBs « il” “""..V'ns dl..l>sr«-..l”l’,n1'"r,L- 

Irritations •>»"*”’i?,,«, 
of mu <■**»• ,n ’Tux* 
b.lnkw- «-'X 

imonOo. <<•«»‘»r
Sold by Drag»** 

«•Xr^ÄP 

•l .(IH, or 3 IK»«*“' 
Circular «rut r’’’»“" -

to adwartlafff* pisM« 
»»»•*•


